
*finito leeward considerably as shi
advanced, stUi I felt auto- ifsho kep1
on the same-'tack she would undoubt
edly see' our signals belbre passingbeyond. My larger signal, tou
continued to drift ne nearer, to hei
track, and took mne almost out of sighi
ofmy two companions. When withir
about two or three miles of .s, and
,hout an hour and a half after shel first
hove in sight, we were relieved b
her backing her sails, altering het
eeurse, and laying to for a while, theti
hoisting a signal on her spanger gailshe put about and bore away, on and
on fhr in the distance on the oppositetack until my heart began to fail
Agirif.doubting, whether-she was beat
Ing to windward for us, or had gom
on her way rejoiceing in the discove.syand reecue ut only a portion of Lhe
unifrttunate wretches withing range ol
her. Butvagainjhow light and buov.
art was the joy as tihe at last put aboutand standing directly for us ; on and
un she advanced likea saving angel,
until we could see her noble lookinu
hull distinctly rise and fall within lit
tie over a mile distant fron us, when
she backed her sails again, and waited
for some time in prosecution of her
mission of mercy, no doubt; relieving
some of our scattering comipaluionis
fLom a like precarious state.
Soon she tilled away again, and at

last laying to close by the two firemen,
I saw her boat lowered with fire men
in it, who, picking Up the two firemen
in their course, came dashing along
direct for my rafi, and soon bouncing
alongside, I allowed myself to tumble
aboard of them, unable physically to
adopt anything of a graceful action,
and morally overpowered with gi ti-
tude to- God and to those his instru-
ments... l'renained speechless until I
got on board the ship. I'elore getting
en board,. however, the boat. went

away fdr some distance to windward,
and picked usp the three other fit omen,
who I had seen leave the Arctic, but
who had been ever since out of view.
We all got huddled upon the deck
somehow, although rather awkwardly,
and making my way down to her neat,
little cabin, as well as my stiff feet
and legs would allow, I had the pleas
ure of' paying my respects to Captain
John Xaussell, and f'ound myself on
board the ship Cambria, of Greenock,
bound from Glascow to Quebee. Capt.
Russell, Rev. Mr. Walker, if the
Free Church of Scotland, and his verykind and attentivet lady, Mr, Sither-
land, of Caithnesshire in Scotland, M r.
JohA McNaught, and several of the
passengers of the steerage, paid every
attention that I could ha% e desired
Capt. Russell giving moe up the berth
which he had bee& using- himself; and
putting pverything on board in requi-
sition that might tend in the least to
relieve and maike us comfortable.

I was surprised Lo learn that the old
Frenchman, whom we had picked up
from the Vesta, was our good genius
on this occasion. Being directly in
the track of the approaching Cantiria,
he was picked up by the second
mate of the Cambria. Mr. loss,
jumping overboard with a line, and
seizing hold of the nan, they were
both pulled on board, and the rescued
Frenchman, in the best English he
could muster, made Catpt. Rluawell
aware that others were necar, who then~
went to the masthead and with his
glass made out the other four pieces
of wreck, which we were all on, and
making his long tack to windward,

.eamne back in the midst of'us, piemiing
up first. from that half'round piece oi
wreck that I saw burst above the sur.
face at the time of the shuip going un.
der, Capt. Luce, Mr. George F. Allen,~
of the Novelty Works, and a young
German, a passenget' on the Arctic,
by the name of Fer'dinand Kaye. They,
along with eight others of' those whoe
went down with the ship, had gained
this piece of wreek, which turned ont
to be a segment of one of' the pad 1,
boxes, and, singulair as it .senms, Capt.
Luce, who had stuck by his sinkingship to the last minute, was thtus saved~a& last on the verty boards which as
commander were his po)st ofi dumty;
prauctically his post of duty saved hin,
rhe same thing, how~~ever, had calused
the death of' an interestinig son, by
striking or falling on him as it bur-st
above water.
The eight others, who had gained it

with-them, htad fromt tinte to timie per.
ished on it, and Mr. Kayo was on ahe
foint of making the ninth; wheni the.
Cambria hove in sight heo had becomec
simuosta lunatic from extreme thirst,
from eating biscuit soaking in sea wa
ter, and attempted to quiencht it by
blood sucked f'romi veins of his arnm
opened with his penknif'e, amnd attempt.
Ing to drowvn himself several times, he
had been prevented by Catpt. Lutce and
Mr. Allen, until longer entdurane
seemed impossible with him whlen the
Camubria appeared. Mr. Allen too.
although saved himrself, had too much
reason to fear the loss of hais wife and
several other relatives, who were on
hoard with him and whtom lie saw~
* lsoed. on thme raft of' spars before the
-ship went under. I fnd those thr-ee
mny comnpaniuns in, the caebin of' thec
Cainbria, and being attended to like
myself. The old Frencehman atid thefive firemon-were comfortably quarter.
Ai away in the forecastle, all suff'eringmuch, and the old man having lost his
"compagon de voyage," the incas boywho held out long as he could, but
AInally rolled overboard.

In the course of a few days we all
began to get rountd anid feel pretty wel)
*It& theexeeption of the severe paimt
in oufr feet, which continue with vera
little intermission, and at the saint
tlfhe it is most congenial to our feel

~,that'through the leadership of' Mr
bI~er, we have the daily opportuni

ty of Vendering praises and thanksgiv
lug toa racious God for his mercyand gb~ness towards us.

or his instrumentality in the matterwith great gratification on account ofCapt. Nye, of the Collins steamer Pa.
cific, having some years ago run greatrskmi saving hin and his crew oiltlie sinking Jessie Stevens ii a severe
gale on the Atlantie.

J AMES SMITH.

THE SUMR DINNR
J.S. RICHAlIDSON, Jn.
JOIIN R. LOGAN,

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1, 1854.

Agents tor tMe Banner.
The following persons have been ap.

pointed Agents and are authorized to re-
ceive, and receipt for, all sums due the
Sumter Banner. Any person wishing to
become a subscriber to the Ranner, by
handing thom their name and address will
have the paper forwarded promnpily.
They will also see to forwarding all ad-

vertising business connected with the
paper.
W. W. WALKCR Jn.,..Clunbia S. C.
S. W. WITAKER,. Wilmington, N. C.
%VI.LIAM HYDE......... .. . .1. .."
IR. C. LoGAN,........ Suniterville S. C.
No other person is authorized to receipt

for the lanner.

C4" Pensons wishing to see us upon
business connected with the Paper or Law,
can find us at any hour during the day,
at our office, just back of Soi.o.mons' New
Store. (j All letters addressed to the
Banner must be pre-paid to insure atten-

COTTON MARKET.
CHAI.ESTON Oct.28.

COTTON.-The transactions to.day
were limited to 700 hales, at extrencs
ranging from 7 1.2 to 9 7-8.

Milss Brenman.
Our readers will be pletsed to learn

that Miss BjRENNA has determined
to fulfil the promise made us last summer,
and will give a Concert in Sumterville on

Saturday the I1th inst. The place and
other particulars will be made known next
week. We deem this simple notice quite
sufficient. Miss IUnENNA( has some warn
adnirers in this place, and .the only ditfi-
cubly will he in obtainling a room large
enough to accommodate all, who desire to
hear her.

Re*. F. A. Mood.
_qWe had the pleasure on Sunday last
of hearing this gentleman preach his fare-
well sermon before the congregation of
the Methodist ipiscopal Church in this
place. Mr. Moon has now been stationed
in Suniterville for two years and leaves
with the regrets of the whole community.
to whom his earnest ond zealous preach ing
of the gospel and strict attention to the
arduous duties of his profession, have
stronigly attached him. We wish him a

long continuation of a life of usefulness,
devoted to the service of his God.

Death oC' Gov. Burt.
A telegraphie despatch, dated St.

Louis, Oct hber 25, states that thte
[Ion. F. BurrT, recently appointed
Govecnor of Nebraska, had died in the
Territory on the 18th instant.

It is hut a few days sin1ce Governor
Birr left his home in Penidleton
District to assumne the oflicial duties to
wvhiich he htad been appointed by the
President; his death was unexpected
and wvill be universalty regretted.--
Governor Burr was comp'ai itively a
young but fromt the ability lae had
already displayed, gave promise of a
brilliant fututre.

The Mails.
The absorbing topie with the Charles,

ton ad Columbia papers, at this time,
is the dispute bietween the P'ostmiaster
Getnerad atnd the President of the South
Carinia lIiroad, in relation to the
tratisportation of the mii s. This is
the day oni which the mii is to lbe
discotinuedl (on the Sotuth Carolina

tiraif the trsproposed bythe
Presidet.it.of that. road are not complied
wvithi. Should thuis event take place a
serious disarrangement of the mails
will take place, but we cannot think
thiat suach will be the c ase. The
Chiarlestoni chambier of coinmiert e have
sent a delegate to WVashington to
confer with the Postmaster General
upon the subaject : the matters in
dispute will doubtless be0 thorouaghly
investigated and wl.ich ever party is in
thte wron~g, public opinion will force to
yield.

rnir Johna Frazakin.
The i nforma tion, whlich wve published

in our last issue relative to the discov.
cry of the remaitts of a portion of Sir
JonN FRtANKLtN's party, has been eon-
firmed by further reports. Tho Indi.
ans who brought the intelligence, had
in their possessioni a number ofarticles,
that have been identified as belonging
to the expedition, and which have been
purchased from them to be sent to
Europe. Sim Jouw FRANKLIN'S expedi.
tion left England in 1845, since which
time, until now, nothing had beoen
beard of it. It is estimated that she
various expeditions sent out upon its
search costs over four millions of
dollars

Our New Volume.
With this number the Bunner comnibn

ces its 9th volume and presents a favotab
opportunity for those who feel disposed ti
patronize their District papers, to subscrib
and thus place it in the power of the Prr
prietors to improve and add to the presen
publication. Of the importance of a frec
honest, and independent Press to any con

munity, there can be no question, and tI
support such is a duty every man owes I

himself and society. ,Tp' those who wisl
to advertise, the Banner presents a happ:
opportunity, our rates are low and o

subscription list larger than at any fornio
period ; the inportance -too of advertisini
and making ones business known is nov

universally acknowledged, and without i
no man can hope to succeeedi if he de
pends upon the public 'for support. Th<
people of this section of the State are ever,
day becoming more enlightened, bette
educated and more alive to their true in
terests. With this advancement the cir
enlation of the paper extends and with i
the reputation, credit and acquaintance o
the advertisor. We hope our friends wil
not be slow to perceive and take hold u
the advantages thus offered.

To oar Subscribers.
We have heard, within the inst few

weeks, so niirk complaint from sub
scribers abotit not receiving. their pa
pers, that we are compelled, injustic<
to ourselves, to say the fiIu/I is not woitA
us. In several instaices, lately, wher
persons have conic to our olice wit:
the usual " what's the matter we havei
not got our Banner this week," they
have bectn taken to the Post oflice and
bad it, proved to their satisfaction, tha
the Banner had been mailed for theim
and our duty in the premises faithful.
ly discharged. This is all we can do,
After the paper is mailed our duty is
done, and if it is not received then, it i6
because some I'ost.Master, througli
whose hands it has to pass, neglects tC
do his duty in forwarding or delivering
it. We hold ourselves ready and able
to show that we always mail every
subscriber's paper, and we hope if any
of our friends ftil to get their paper
hereafter, they will notify us of it and
we promise t4) use every exertioi tc
let the blame rost, where it should, and
to remedy the evil. We charge n<

pai ticular individual we wish it un-

derstood, with neglect of duty, but wc
speak in justice to ourselves and musl
be excused in saying we are determn
ined, if possible, to have justice done
to ourselves.
Southern Quarterly Bc.

ViCw.
We have neglected, through in!%i

vertance to notice until now the Oc
tober of the Southern Quarterl
Review, which was received in dil
course. The Review is now publislie
in Columbia and sustains a ropu tat iou
set onid to no similar publication in th
UniitLd States. In recomme~inding~it ti
the warm and hearty support of on
tenders, we consider ourselves onl
performing a duty, which we owe t<
Southern interests.

Thelu following are the contentso
the presenit number:

I. On the unity of the Ilumatn Race
2. East Florida: her Lanids an<

Agricultural Productions.
3. Marriage and Dlivorce,
4. Essay on Americain Society, as

seen through Southern Spectacles,
5. Political Elemenit..
6. The Respects and Policy of the

SouthI.
7. Petrarch's L~anea.
8. Politieal Philosophy of South

Carolina.
9. Northern Periodicals versus thi

South.
10 Critical noties.

W cipthe following from an exchng an pronounce every word true
We are a poorly pa~id clauss of the comn
mnunity and it is imip'sssible for News
paper puablishers to keep up at the
present rates of subscription tunless h'
increased numbers and large adv'ertis

The Editors of the New York Tribune and Sun, reduced some tim<
since. the size of their respective pa
pers, in consequienice of the mncreaset
expenses incurred int their publicationi
the rise in papcr, wages, rents, fuel
aind proiion~is: and no0w, we niotic
that. thec promprietoirs oft four daily jour
nals cf Cincinnati, have agreed, not t<
a reduction in size, but what is equiva
lent thereto, to an advtance in the prie<
of their papers. As has been well re
marked, the publication of newspaper:
is less profitable than any other busi
ness requtirinig a similar outlay of' eapistal, talent, anid labor; and a very er
ronzeous idea senms to prevail, tha
while there may lie an aidvance in thi
prosecution of ever~y department o
business, that the publication ofniews
pers is not to be elhected likewise; hu
that their lowest rate of cheapnessi
yet to be reached; whether the expeni
ses are doubled or qtuadrupled, W
do not say that the price of paper
should fluctuate as with the turn a
the mnarke:; but we do say, that whei
the expenses are increased fifty o
thirty per cent, that ant ad vance on thi
rates should be demanded by publish
ers, and cheerfully stubmitted to b'
Lhe nublie.

conpanies reducing the fair of passer
gers to the great Southern Fair, one hal
and allowing articles for exhibition to
free of cha rge.

In Winchester, Va., John Wysong ir
forsn the public that he has associate
with him, In the mercantile business, h
daughter Virginia, and that hereafter ti
business Mill be conducted under Ili
mrnef; style'rdim firm of J. WysongDaughter. F

hkpf Edglina'Notet !Are Udiw bignsby.mac1inery,.hy Whili-a aaving. of £10000 a year is effected.
- The next annual meeting of the Chi
leston Baptist Association, will be hel
with the Calvary Church in Sumter Dist
coiumencifg on Saturday before the firSabbaith id Nov.
The town of Daroca, in Spain, has bee

comrnpletely destroyed by a watefspou
which arose fronr a neig'oringr hilke ati
burning, overwhelmed the town ; sever
lives were lost.

Correspondence of the Blanezr.
COLUMIN, S. C., Oct. 30, 185.

Mesars. Alitors Yesterday ever
ing about 8 o'clock an salitr of far

was given and shortly after f'nc
were seen issuing from the main buik
ing of the Columbia Gas Wo-ks-
large brick building in which gas wn
manufacitured previous to being cot
veyed into the gasometer, Manyaxprehensivo of an " explosion " woull
riot venture near Until it was know
that all conmunication between th
works and gnsocmeter was cot off-
which was fortunately done in a feN
minutes afor the fire was discoveredThe building in which the. fire originm
Led and a small one adjoining wer
peedily consumed-others near bbeing saved only by the active exc
.ions of the Firemen. In the building
;aved, large quantities of Rosin, Tui
pentine and other inflammable article
were stored.
How the fire originated and whethe

the buildings were insured or not w
ire untble to 1id ot,
Th6 gas havin'g been cut off whe

Lhe alarm' of fire was first given, sevel

'fthoCh'jrche whore s.ervices wer

being held, were left in the dark, muc
to the astonIshment of ali present.
The Independent Fire Engine Con

pany deserve credit for the 2eat an

activity with wilc 0t cd...-
Tle Ilook and Ladder: opany, di
essential service while ihe E" gin
Company No. 2.-composed of "co
ored persons "labored to th'e best
their ability.

Candles, 'amphone, and othe
" light-giving" materials will probabl
be at a premium to-day and fr somUi
time tocome. Like Ajax we will hav
to call for " more light.."

Still another new Volunteer Con
pany has beern formed in our eit
under the title of the 'Emmet Guard,
As its name indicates, it, will be con
posed chiefly of Irishmen and descen<
ents of Irishmen. Our brother of tI:
Newspaper Coirps, Mir. WV, II. Johnse
(of the Carolinian and 11anner) wil
we understand, be an officer,

T[his morning the ralin Is pourin
down merrily and the weather isquil
warm. We hope for a change befoi
long.
We had the pleasutea of greetin

one ofynur firm, the Schzior- Edir<
we believe, a day or two ago; Il
looks like an Editor whose subser
bers all pay up promptly, if you ev<
saw one who had such good luck ; an
was, en route fur Camndai.

It is said on the street that tl
"Times" wiill shortly be "resurrected
~~and placed uinder control

Miessrs. J. II. Giles, its formuer Edi
or, and E. H1. Britten Esqj. late<
the Charleston Standard and moj
recently) connected with the Spartal
burg Erpress. WVe will see ini a"e
days" whether this be correct or no

WVe have no further intelligence
communicate at prescut,

Yours Truly.
CoLU MDIANA,

For thme Blanner.
Tribuite of' Resp~ct.

At a meeting of the Black Riive
Troop on Saturday the 7th inst., Cap
E. B. Davis, was called to the cha
and G. D. R~hodus acted as Scoreter

Oap't. E. 13. Davis rose and explai
ed the object of the meeting, and a
dressed the Troop in a feeling and el
quet manner upon the death of or
lamented fellow citizen and bsoth
jrooper, Sergeant Henry D. Ilethun
after which Lient. .1. Hi. Colciotughi t

fored the following preamble anid res
lutions, which were unanioal

adopted>~

Our ostee-med brother-soldier tl
late Sergeauit Hfenry D). Biethune, d
parted this life on the '23rd Septembe
On no occasion have we rassembledi

discharge a more painful duty the

that which devolves upon tie at th
time. The shuck caused by his briu
illness and unexpected death is too r

cent and our hearts too full of sorro

to' permit us itseAssningT our lantine

to pay the tribute we would wish to
his memory.

0 JIe has been for dany years con-
nected with the Cavalry drd his devo.
tion to its interest de'iwands from usd more than the simple' fecord of* his" death, fie was gifted Ot d 'ost
aminble disposition, a high sense of

honor, a warim heart and giterous
feelings. It will be long ere the Naolud
created by his death ca.a be filled.
Be It
Resolved, That this Troop deeplyfeels and sincerely larnents the loss it

has sustained in the death of HenryD. Bethunle.
Resolved, That as a baige of nourni-

t ing the menabers wear crape on their
left arm and sword hilts at thuir next

n six parades.
Resoled, That we deeply sympa-

tise and condole with the family of
the deceased in their sad affliction

Resolved, Tirat in token of our es-
teemed adiraiitionl of the deceased a
monumient be erected by ihis corps to
his memorv.

Rtcsolved, That a copy of these pro.ceediigs be forwarded to his afilicted
family, and pulished in the District

s papers.
\V.: T. Lt-sesne moved that a corn.

a fnittee of five be appointed whose du
s tp it should be to prepare a suitable
.Epitaph for, and purchase said nioni
I nnt, which was seconded by C. F.

I Lososne, and agreed by the Troop.-a The following were appointed that
u committee: Capt. E. I. Davis, Lieut,-J. 11. Colelough, Cornet W. J. It. Canv tey, Privates V. S. Lesesne and G. D.
.Rhodus-.

On motion of .1. Sidney McFaddin-
a it was unauiniouslyvResoleed, Timt when said monument

ispurchased the Black River Troopwill parade at. ftev. II. W. Mahoney'sand put said !nonument up themselves.
3 For the Banner.

Tribute of Respect.
r At a meeting of the Sumter Rifle.
men held on the 14th inst., the follow.
ing resolutions were unanimously
adopted
. Resolved, That in the death of
James Windhamn, in August last, the
SunIter.Company has lost one of its
most efficient and prompt soldiers.

Resolved, That said Company wear
*the usual badge of mourning for thirtydays.

Resolved, Tlint a copy of these reso.
lutions bb published in the papers of
the town, ind lurnished to the hafinil)

L of the decearted.
%V, J. N. IIAMMET, omt.,00. P. MCROY,

Y MARRID,-On I'lursday the 26th tit,-,
0 by the Rev. Mr. MEtNFI.ALL., Dr. C. It
e RICHALRlDsON to Miss MAJtUARET E. NE'.

T.ES, daughter of JUSi Nr.TTL.Fs, Sr., all
~. of this D)strict.

:OBIT'IUAIIY.
DIE.D,-At his residenice, near Bethiel

l' Church, on the 7th ult., Tlnrronoutn DAN.
e IEL IIRUNsoM, aged 31 years 5i months

and 12 days, after a severe illness which
l lie bore wvitlh christian fortitude and resig-
, naico. The subject of this nIotigte li,'edwhlnthis earth as an honoest, industri.
ous' andl good citizen, a dutiful and affec.

g tioniate sont and kind birothier, and d ed in
e the full hope of a blessed immortality.-lHe has Ielt an aged find inirm mother
e with numerous relatives and friends to

mourn hi< loss.
g Departed this life, at his residence, in
rWalIterboro,' on the 12th of October, Dr.ALECXANDEat hRAsK~t, a long known andB highly respected citizen, in the 69th year

i. ot his age,
r DIEn,-in Sumnterville, Octobier 26th,
d M1r. TuIo~i.as I). Cn:Na, mn the 29th year

of his arge.
~;Agricultural Association,

'IThe membe~ihrs of thje Sumiter Agriculturefi al Associastion,, are' requle-ted to nteet in~. Suma~terville on WVEl)NFSDAY next, the8th inst. A full attendence is earnestly
requested as business ot' great importance

e will be brought before the, Association.

'J. D. BLAsDING, See'y.
Y' Nov. 1,1%iit It

* Dissolution,
The Copartnership heretofore existinig

uder thre firm of BUTLER & Nn~wD~aY, is
this day dissolved by limitation arnd mutu-
al consenit. All the Notes and Accounts oaf
the firm have been placed in the hands of
Y. N. BU-rr. for ecollection, who is the

r only authorized agent to liquidate the
debts of thje concern. All persons indebtedt. by note or account, will please come for-

r wvard arid mnak- immrrediate settleiients.
A. McCAIN NEWBERY.

Ihaving sold ray interest in the Stock in
trade to Mr. A. M. NEwBDERI-, I would
recommenrd him to the edsistne'' who so

rF liberally patroniized tile late iffril.
r Y N. BUTILP.

f. Ihaving Bought the interest in the
Stock in trade from Mr. Y. N. Btrr~ of

- the late firmi of nUTLa & NEwDERY, I
y will fromt this date culry on the trcastilobusiness upon my oom responsibility, I te-

turn my thanks to the customets of the
.0 late firrmi, andi earnestly solicit a g'ontittu-

3. ance of their patronage,

A.- McCAIN NEWDRY,r5 Oct. 26, 185. 1 tf.

n ED~WAIRD SEJLOIONS.

S&
7

x s3,
SSUMTAE R VJILLS. 6.

v 1W" Office three door. .sorth of th er IP.S Juns'21. 38M54t if

New GQodg! Jw Goods I
SMALL 1POFITS.

The undernignoi is ivow inI receipt of an,
enlargod and varied general stock goodo,and is determined to carry otiuVhe princi.pie of quick sales arid sigall prifits.H-9 stock compries DA, Coods, and
Groceries, in all theiitr i0iersu varieties.
A heavy stock of Readiv made Cloti

just from Philadelphia, which will b
thirty per ce~tt. under an tisig in to .AAQ4(I S, 1lOQ 7S &~SJIQ42&.-A-Vbg fConfectipnary.f./onkeyconrnon na~d Granrite ~?

in short; he keepsi almost every inwhich' inay be c.,1ed frtres whic
cannot tail to pleawe. Culme and see Ior.yourselves.

OSE LEVIJ
At Frierson'g Old St'aid.Nov. 1, 185 1

Head Quarter .
44Tn REGiMEnT. S. C

OoD FORD, Oct. 27, 1854.;
ORDER NO.-
D. E. HODGE having beertap inld'Quartermaster of thi 44ih RegitnetsSouth Carolina Militia, with the. rank oflot Liutenant, will be obeyed ind res.

pected accord-ngly.
By order of

Col. F. M. MILETT.M. G. RAmsEy, Adjt.Nuv. 1. 1854 1 It

ALUlf( AS60AT10*9
TIlE 5OUTH1 CAROLINA COLL.EGE.

OCTcrER 20, ~1';.
The Oicors and Committee' t Afran.-;ments of the Alumni Ars ciatifbrihd

last winter in Columbia, have d..ertncf
to celebrate, on the part of the Alumni,the fiftieth anniversary of tire founding o'
the Collece, on the tiret Morday in Do-
cember next. They have re olved nporthe following order of exercise:

1. Anl Oration will be delivered in te'
ne% Collego Hall by tihe fion. ox.G, v.
Floyd, of Virginia.The Alumni will join with the Board
in that part of its arrangemnuY,whijcy hasreference to the processiori.3W. The exercises will be "cosed with a
banquet, to which it is'roposed t.at dis-
tuloguished vistors hep inivited.

-,C. PlRESTJON, President.
Nov. 1, 1854. 1 2t.

Sout Carolinma Institute.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors,

held on the 25th instant, the followingresoltirns were adopted, viz :
Resekved, That the contractors Jiringfailed to complete the hall by thiY tst of

Julyj is accordaned withr their 6ohtrai',and tt c samo not nov) beihrg ready, the
annual Fair is necessarily postponed.Restaled, That a Fair be held on thefirst Tuesday in April niext.

In conformity with the foregoing resolu.tions. the Fair will b3 postpontd fromNovember to tire first Tuesday in April'next. 1. M. hATCi.
Chnrrt. Com. onl Publicutiun and Printing.

New Goods.
THE subscriber fns jnsxt rett ri 'd frotn'the North, and is now opening a splendidstock of
Ladies' Dheeoi Goodsl-,of all kinl, viz:

A beautiful bt Qf Rich Plaid and Str:yelSilks ;
Plain'. Colored do. Bilack Stripe'i andFlain dsa.
Cashmneres, Merinos, P'ersian CIliths;Ladije/ Corsets, Metulic Corset. Board.,-

Lasoes; &c.
Riguslets, assortedl colors, French work-

edl Collars. Bands, &c.
Ladies' Kid Glovea, Ladies' Gauantlets
Long Black Mitts for I adies and Misses;

Shuoes of all Descriptions,
Traveling Trunks, Carpet Baga, ILadies'

Work Boxes, c. ,

For Plauters.
A full stock of Negro Kersteys, Blaniketu,-Negro Shsoes, Groceries, of all kinds.--

Ready nmade Clothing, Saddleryi Ifarware,Cooking Sto)ves, Air-tight Parl'or Stoves,Farniers Sodlers, &C,, at lower prices gtan
usual. Call and get bargains.

ii. B. fIANKS.
Oct. US, 1854i 5-2 tf

HE~NRY BURKHIMElt,
WViOLESALE AND RETA~li

TRolracco, Suuuf'and Segatr

"SNIGN 0OF THE INDIA4N CHIEF.'i
M.4RKET ST1REIET,

Onte doior above Water,
\Vt:r. M INGoTo N, N . C.

[PT N. B.-All orders filled wIth det;
patch.

Joseph R, Blossom,
FORR ARDING AND'
Conmission ItgeFclant,

WILMINGTON; N;: C;
Will nmake liberal cash advances on"Cottons, Naval Stores, or other produce-

consigned to him or to BERY BI~ossoM &.-
SoN, New York.

Oct. 18, 1854 51 ly.
lASSES t. PETTEWAY. OF~Et?;78jfcNETT;
Petteway &a Pritchett.

GENERALs COMM18ION ANI
FOR WARDING MERCHIANTS,-

NonTt WA-rER STnEEFT,
WVilmrington, N. C.

Liberal advances made on consignnient.-
Oct . 18, 1854 51 ly

Land For Sale.
Ill l Subscriber offers for sale a valuable'Atract of 1.and containinsg16 acres, aif

in one body, situated two tjile:- Above Cal.
vairy Church, aind fourteen miles below
Stimrterville, and half a mile from the road
eaddmg fro n Cajijfs SarvannahI. Also, a
piece of' 81(7 acfea ljing in Santee Swatnp,-convenjenft to saidtragt, flr stock range.--
This hind is wvell fixed with a good dwell.
ing house and i necessary miut broldimca.
Also, all phantation toods, Blacksmnith's
tools, and a vety tIne Hlandmill; all the
stock bekowgtng to the gihateg inclandiinglIfngs;Cattle iSheep arid 0Goats. Thiis lanid
wNil be dlelivereud to the purchraser nte
Janunary. hOA W.E .

~. U.--The l~and will either he sold sep--
eatel or wvkh the stock, &c'., to mnit the'
puarchaser. .,T. W.-

Augmir 2.- 1-854 4) U,

News of theWeek.
'The citizens of Savannah, who hsd fleda from the yellow fever, on their return

home have found' their houses, imany
intuance coinpltely despoiled of plate aR4furniture.Sorni~ villians In their;jbseno,

thafing coninitt'd these robberiet withi
, pu'ity.

Mr.-A. S. Willington of lie Char-
leston Courief", Was arrested iar New
York on Saturday last for libel, at tye in.
stance of Rdfas tV. Grfewhld. Thi al-
leged ibel was contained in a letter from

r New York toucling Mr. d.'3-doinestic af.
r fairs.

We.learn says the Darlingion Flag
that Vise and Johnson, convicted of the
murder of Shadrach Johnron in this dis.
irict, on the 21st of August, 1853, have
been pardoned by the Governor on con.
dition of their leaving the State.
The proprietors of the Chicago news-

papers held a meeting last week, and ad.
vanced their advertising rates 20 per
cent. Their rates are now one dollar par

I square for t!'e first insertion.
The plan (f building houses with a mix.

ture of lime, stone, aid gravel, is exciting
considerable attention, under the present
high price of himber and brick.
We perceive that the lion. R. F. W.

Allston has been nominated in the Pee
Dcc Times as a gentleman well qualified
to frll ihe gtb'rnatorial chair.

R. Chapman, of Norwich, England, a

Miller, has obtained a patent foi applying
the centriftifiall ball governor to the hop-
per whicb supplies the grain to millstones,
in the samne manner that it is applied to'
the throttle valve of a stoait engine, so
that the valvc is made to regulate the feed
(if the grain.

It has been discovered that for the gen-
erality of flowers, and more especially fo-

geraniun.-, amid the most delicate speci.
mens of the lily tribe, common glue, dilu-
ted with a suflicient portion of water, fornis
a richer manure than goasn or any other
yet discovered.

Cul. Orr has accepted an invitation to
deliver an address in Charleston on the
occasion of the great Southern Central
Agricultural Fair, to cone off in that city
on 20th of November net.
The Chirleston Conrier says:
We inlvite the attention of tle mom

bers of the Lerislature of this State to the
practice, now very common ainoingst us,
of parties gett.ng up bill.s, very similar in
appegrance' to those emanating from b.inks,
for tle purpose of advertising thereon their
goods. We have now one before us, with
a 5 in the coriner, which was pasod on a

negro in the market a day or two since by
some white person, amid for which 81 worth
of eggs and 64 in money were given. The
practice shotild at once be discontinued,
and the Legislaturc should declare it V-!
tegil.
The Rev. Edwin T. Winkler has accep.

ted the tninnous call of ihe First Dap.
tiist Church in Charleston to bccone
its postor.

Antoinette Brown, the wonian in breech.
es, that used to b.e the big gun of the
strong-monded femnale conventions at the
Bhroadway tabernacle was nnarried on
Thurshay last, at Carimal, N. Y; to a Dr.
James 11. Merrett.

Lynch Liw originated inj what is nowr known as thle Piedmnont county of Vir-
giniia, which was at the time, the wvesterni
ront ier. Praceically, thle inhabitants of

thme Piedmont country had no law and
were fuorced to be a law uiito themselves.
Misdeimeanors and crimes of every sort
were of frequent occurrence, and yet the
apptlrehensionm anid delivery of a criminal in-
vo lved an arduous journley of hund reds
ofimlee, mostly through a wilderness,
which orenpjied months. Prominent a.
mnong the inhabitants wvas a moan named
Lynoch, well known for his justice, judsge.
menmt and~impijartia lity, anid called t hrough-
omut the counl~try, Judge Lynch. it theIcoursec mioe, criminiias were brought lbe.

-fore him, and lie awardled such puniish-
mneit as lie thought was just and proper.

Thme Ameirican lady, Mrs. Putnam. a
Baptist, has perhaps no equmal in the world
-0foeritica' knowledge of !angniages, for
.shme converses readily in French. Italian,.German, Polish, Swedish, and Hlungarian,
arnd is famiiliar with twenty mnodern dial-
ects, besides Greek, Latini, Ihebrew, P'er-
sian, aiid Arabic. Thie extent of this lin-.
guistic acqluirement is paralleled only biy
Cardinal Mezzofan. Elihuo Burritt, and
some half dozen other great nanmes of
both worlds.
An Irish editor, in speaking of the mnise-

I rics of Ireland, says :"h~er cup of misery
,has been fur ages overjoinirg arid is not
yrtfull.

Mr. Larey, of the Edisio Clarrian, says,
-there are threo things now wanted in his
village-a Livery Stnble, a Rlestaurant
and a Barbher-shoy,

- Six majestic chan-treves, in front of a
dwelling in Marlbhorouigh, Mlas.., have
belien insured by their owners in the sura of
five hundred dollars, against loss by light-
niingor fire.

II. W. Conner, Esqr., has opened his
new JBanking hlouse in Charleston. It is
intenided to operate after the manner of
private banking, which prevails so exten,
sively anid favorable in Europe,

5 A despatch from Seiiia, Alabama, says
that the I~owvardl College at Marion, in
tha~t State.wavs burned down on the night
of the 15th. N~o- lives were lost, but

r .ihenosuet

egeeor tweenty stdnswere injuredr
,

two or three dangerously.
SA writer in the Southern Patriot wisely

suggests tilporit: tnmnesw u.1m iRnoa


